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assage of the Innocence Prolection Hct in Ihe closing
days of Ihe 1081h Congress was a watershed moment.

To be sure, the bitlthat fi nally beca me law was a shadow of

mOTe ambitio us cri mi nal justi ce reforms fi rst champio ned five
I~~.~~~;:'~l~::~ by Senator Pat Leahy, Congressman Bill Delahunt and
14

But the enactment of legislation d esigned to stre ngthen weaken - procedu ral protect ions fo r death row inma tes was
rich in symbolic importunee and prom ise.
Writing in the April 200 1 issue of THE CHAMPION (hmocmct!
Pro/eelioll ACI: Dent" PCllfl/ly Reform Oil 'he Horizon), I said oplimistically: "The crimi na l justice pendulum may be swi nging back
in the direct ion of r"irness. The I nnoccncc Protection Act of 200 I,
introduced in both the Senate and the House of Representatives
earlier this yea r, promises meaningful refo rms in the ad ministra·
tion of capital pun ishmen t in the Un ited States." Four years later
I'd claim that pred iction was fairly accurate. While the reforms in
the fina l bill a re not as meaningful as I and others had hoped, the
pendulum clearly swung. (Ti tle IV o f Public Law 108-405, Justice
for All Act.)
The IPA marks a d ramatic depart ure from 25 years of con gressional debate 011 the death penalty. Soon a fter the Supreme
Court revived capital punishment in 1976, proposals emerged to
restore the fede ral deat h penalty. In 1986, the Reagan
Administration u nsuccessfully urged the U.S. Sentencing
Commission to promulgate guidel ines fo r fede ral capital p unishment. In 1988, as pa rt of an omn ibus a nti -drug b ill, Congress
reauthorized the federa l death penalty for certain d rug-related
murders. The 1994 crime bill signed by President Clinton autho·
r ized a death sen tence fo r over 50 new and existing federal crimes.
At the sa me ti me that Congress was dus to limit

Proposals to eviscerate habeas corpus came close to passage in
crime bills th roughout the earl y 199Os, but were held at bay by
strenuo us opposition from senior Democrats on the Ho use
Judicia ry Committee and members o f the Emergency Co mmittee
to Save Habeas Corpus, co-chaired by forme r Attorneys General
Ka tzcnbach, Richardson, Levi a nd Civiletti . Pressure 10 st reaml ine
d eath row appeals fi nally fo und an o utlet in the 1996 anti-terro rism bi n that followed the Oklaho ma Ci ty bombing. That same
Congress cut off fund ing for the death penally resou rce centers
that had p rovided a mod icum o f procedu ral protection for dealh
row inmates in a nu mber of active death penalty jurisdictions.
But by 2000, the cli ma te bega n to cha nge. The advent o f DNA
technology demonstrated with scientifi c precision the fallibility of
the crim inal justice system. Pioneering legal work and public
advocllcy by In nocence Project fOllnders Barry Scheck a nd Peter
Neufeld exonerated dozens o f long·time p risoners based o n postconviction D NA testing. An overlapping list of wrongly co nvicted
death row inmates - some exonerated by DNA testing, some by
non-scientifi c evidence - began to grow, and soon both lists
topped 100. Publ ic pressure that o nly a few years ea rlier led to an
acceleration of capital pu nishmen t now shifted in favor of closer
scrutiny of d eath sentences to p rotect the in nocent.
Senato r Patrick Leahy and Congressman William Delahunt
both began their political careers as prosecutors, Leah)' in Vermont
and Delahu nt in Massach mclK HOlh Democr:lIs are opponents of
the death penalty, but they are also savv}' legislators. T hey built
alliances with Republican death penalty supporters - Leahy with
Senator Gordon Smith o f Oregon and Delah unt with Congressman
Ray laHood of 1llino is - to ad vance a package of new statutor}' .
pro tections for capi tal d efe ndants. They
d ubbed their p roposal the Innocener
Prn'N't inn Art

cided with the d ecision of Governor
George Ryan to impose a moratorium on
executions in Illinois fo llowing the exoneration of 13 death row inmates in that
sta te. Ryan attended an early press conference o n the Innocence Protection An :lruf
was the star witness at the first House
Judiciary Committee hearing on the hill.
Duri ng this time, a non-profit organization called the Justice Project - fo r
which I served as outside counsel developed a grassroots and media campaign to publicize growing concerns
about the adm inistration of capital punishment and b ui ld support fo r the
LeahylDelahunt reforms. Even tu ally
dozens of senators and over half of the
House cosponsored the bill.
Still, it would require five years of
legislative slogging be fore the IPA would
become law. Proponents of refor m faced
institu tional opposition from federal
and state prosecutors as well as skepti cism from senior Republican members
of the Sen ate and House Judiciary
Com mittees who, only a few yea rs
before, had championed the 1996 lim its
on habef/s COIp"S.
Early versions of the IPA were Illore
wide-ranging tha n the recently enacted
law. From the o utset, the two pillars of
the hill were expanded access to postconviction DNA testing and improvemellls in the systems by which stot lt:s
appoin t defense lawyers for indigen t
capi tal defenda nts. But the original IPA
also contained other reforms such ,IS
limits on the appliciltion of the federa l
deil th penall y in states thilt do not
aut horize capital punishmen t, improved
jury instructio ns in federal capital cases,
and a Sense of Congress thilt juveniles
and the mentally retmd ed sho uld not be
executed. These peripheral proposa ls
dropped out during legislative negotiations over the yea rs.
Moreover, the two central reforms
in the bill were signifi cantly altered \ 0
obtilin the support needed for passilge.
The original post-conviction DNA testing title invoked section 5 of the
Fourteenth Amendment to create an
en titlement to scienti fi c testing - without time limits- for inmates with plausible claims of innocence. Simililrly, the
competent counsel title of the bill established fcderill counsel stan dards wi th
which every state would be required \0
comply. as a condition o f the stilte's
defe nses in habeas proceed ings. Neither
reform su rvived intact.
The bill sponsors agreed to make
com promises at two critical stages. In
2002, negotiations with Senators Arlen
Specter (R-PA), Joe Biden (D-DE) and
WWW. N ACOl.ORG

Dianne Feinstei n (D-CA) - all strong
death pcnillty supporters - resulted in a
version of the bill being reported favorably from the Sena te Judiciary
Committee. Notably that version of the
hill ahandoned any li nka ge between
counsel reforms and habeas corpus. Each
state authorizing capi tal punishment
would receive fu nds to improve their
counsel systems and those improvements
would be enforced through a private
right of action in federal court. But a
state's failure to live up to the bill's
requi rements would no t alter the scope
of federal review of its death sentences.
Then in late 2003, the sponsors
engaged in intense negotiations with
House Judiciary Chai rman Ja mes
Sensenbren ner ( R-WI) and Senilte
Jud iciary Cha irman Orri n Hatch ( RUT), eventually wi nning the support o f
both key members. The price of their
support, however, was steep. Rather than
a broadly applicable right to post-conviction DNA testi ng. the compromise
bill established a procedure for fed eral
prisoners to obtain testing and cond itio ned certain federa l funds o n states
enacting similar procedures. And rat h er
than requiring every state to improve
their ca pital counsel systems with
enforcement via a private right of action,
the 2003 compromise merely authorized
OJ JiS4..lctiollary grant program to help
willing states develo p im proved systems.
Perhaps the most painful compromi se to emerge from the 2003 negotiation was the req u irement that gran ts to
improve the representation of capitill
defendan ts be matched by equal-sized
gra nts to capital prosecutors. While the
provision authorizi ng federa l support to
capital prosecutors is carefully ci rcumscri bed, it represents the fi rst time that
the fede ra l government will specifically
holster a state's resources to ca rry out
capital p unishment. Of course only
states tha t accept federa l money 10
improve thei r defense systems will
obtain money for prosecutors.
Even wi th the support of
Sensenbrenner and Hiltch, the bill did
not become law in 2003. After the new
bill was reported favorably by the House
Judiciary Committee, Majority Leader
10m Delay insisted on a special rule to
protect th e 2001 state law under wh ich
Texas had begun to reform its own
counsel appointment system. And even
ilfter the bill overw helmingly passed the
House packaged with President Bush's
p roposal to expand usc of the federal
DNA database. the Departmen t of
Justice nonetheless sen t a scathing leiter
of opposition that emboldened Senate

opponents led by Jon Kyl of Arizona.
The IPA o nly passed the Senate after
Chairman Sensenbren ner played legislative hardball by attaching it to highly
popula r victim's rights legislation sponsored by K}'I. Even so , opponents were
;lble to win one fina l co ncession: a soft
time limit o n post-conviction DNA testing d escribed below. So illtered, the IPA
became law as Title IV of H.R. 5107, the
Justice fo r All Act. Presid ent Bush signed
the bilt into law o n October 30, 2004,
just days before the 2004 election. Were
it not for th e election, Bush might have
vetoed the b ill because the Justice
Depilrtmen t rcmilincd opposed to the
b itter end.
Now that the dust has settled, it is
possible to exam ine the fi nal version o f
the IPA to see whether it lives up to my
200 1 prediction in these pilges that
"enactme nt of meil n ingful reform is
inevitable." At the very least, it Ciln be
said that the new law plants the seeds of
meani ngful refo rm.
In the remainder o f this article. I
will review the key provisions o f the
enacted versio n of the IPA. A fuller
desc ri p tion of the act and useful legislative h istory can be found in Senator
Leahy's floor statement at S 11609 of the
C0l1gressionf/1 Record (November 19,
2004 ).
Title IV of the Justice For All ACI
contains two subtitles: Subt itle A enacts
a new chapter in the Federal C riminill
Code d ealing with DNA test ing. It establishes rules for when a cou rt shall order
post-conviction DNA testing (to be codified at 18 USc. 3600) and rules for
when the govern ment ma), dispose of
biological e,-idence (to be codified at 18
U.S.c. 3600;\). Sub title B auth o rizes
grants to states to improve the qualit}' of
legal representation in capital cases.
Under new Section 3600, a federa l
inmate can obtain post-convictio n DNA
tesling by showing that thc tc~ tillg may
p roduce new material evidence that
wo uld raise a reasonable probability that
the in mate d id not commit the offense
for which he is imprisoned. This standard was the subject of d ifficult negotiations, as members recognized that setting
the standard too low cou ld invite
frivolous applications, '''hile settin g it too
high co uld defeat the purpose of the legislation and result in injustice. In the end,
Congress was guided by the principle
thilt the cri minal justice system should
err on the sid e of permining testi ng.
T he bill lists nu merous requi rements for obtaining a posE-conviction
DNA test, b ut none are onerous enough
to defeat a meritorious claim. No tably,
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the applicant must assert his or her irmocence under penalty of perjury; the evidence to be tested m ust have been
retained under cond itions suffi cient to
ensure that it was not contami nated; and
the applicant must identify a theory of
exoner;J tion that is not inconsistent with
any affirmative defense presented at trial.
If the applican t was co nvicted following a trial, the iden tity of the pe rpetrator must have been at issue in the
trial. If the applica nt was convicted fo llowing a gu ilty plea, this requirement
does not apply. Congress righ tly rejected
th e Justice Depa rtment's position that
inmates who pleaded guilty should be
ineligible fo r DNA testing in light of the
many docu mented cases in which defendants pleaded guilty to crimes they did
not com m it, due to fea r, mental disabili1r, or other reasons.
As noted earlier, the fi nal version of
the IPA includes a "soft time limit" on
DNA testing. Section 3600 requires that
motions for post -conviction DNA testing be made "in a timely fash ion." There
is a rebuttable presumpt ion of ti meliness if the motion is filed within fi ve
rears of enactment of the IPA, or three
years after the applicant's conviction,
whichever is later. Thereafter it is presumed that a Illat ion is untimely, except
upon good cause shown . The good cause
except ion is intentionally open-ended,
;md, as Sena tor Leahy made clea r in his
Novembe r 19 floo r statem ent, should be
sufficien t to permit ,lilY serious cla im of
innocence to move forwa rd.
Th is provision is far from a rigid
three-year time limit, which is wh at the
Justice Department sought. In rejecti ng
a time limit, Congress recognized the
need for a permanent DNA testing law,
The need will likely dimi nish over time
as pre-trial DNA testing becomes more
prevalent, but there will always be cases
that fa ll through the cracks due to a
defense lawyer's incompetence, a defendant's mental ill ness or mental retardation, or other reasons. There should be
no statute of li mita tions on serious
clai ms of in nocence.
O f co urse there can be no post-convict ion DNA test ing unless biological
evidence is prese rved. Wit h certain
exceptions, new sec tion 3600/\ requires
the preservation of all biological evi dence secured in relation to a fe deral
cr iminal case for as long as any person
remains incarcerated in connection with
that case un less meaningful notice of
imminent dest ruct ion is pefmitled. If the
evidence is unusually large or bulky, or if
it must be returned to its rightful owner,

representative ponions of the evidence.
While it provides a statutory procedure for federa l prisoners to obta in DNA
testing, the fin al bill does not direcliy
establish such a right for state prisoners.
However the IPA encou rages st ates that
have not already done so to enact evidence retent io n and post-conviction
DNA testing laws of thei r own . This
incentive is created by cond itioning certain grant programs authorized in the act
on the adoption of state procedures fo r
provid ing post-conviction DNA testing
and preserving biological evidence comparable to the new federal procedures.
The bi ll also au thorizes fe deral
grants to assist states in carry ing out
post-conviction DNA testing. Fittingly,
this new grant program is named in
honor of Kirk Bloodsworth, the fi rst
death row prisoner exon erated by DNA
testing and a major advocate fo r enactment of the IPA itsel f.
Post-convict ion DNA testing is an
essential safeguard that can save innocent lives. But most cri minal cases do not
involve biological evidence at all. Subti tle
B of title IV addresses the predominant
cause of wro ngful convictions: inadequate defe nse representation at trial.
Testimonr in both the Senate and
House Judiciary Committees documen ted the utter fai lure of most states to provide com petent lawyers 10 indigent
defendants facing the death pena lty. 100
often individu als fa cing the uiti mate
punishment are represented by lawyers
who are drunk, sleepi ng, soon-to-be d isba rred, or just pla in ineffec tive. Even the
best lawyers ill these systems arc hampered by inadequa te co mpensat ion and
insuffi cient investigative resources.
Section 42 1 of the new law authorizes a fed eral grant program to impro....e
the quality of legal representation pro vided to indigent defendants in state
capita! cases. Grants will be used to
establish or improve an "effective system" for providi ng competen t legal represen tation in capital cases.
The phrase "effective system" is a
term of art. It is defi ned in the new law
to mean a system in wh ich a public
defender progra m or ot her entity establishes capital counsel qualificatio ns,
main tains a roster of qual ifr ed attorneys,
and itself assigns attorneys from the roster in each capital casc. The underlyi ng
purpose of the scheme is to help insulate
the appointment process from the political pressures that make it difficult for
t rial judges to appo int com petent
lawyers in individual cases.
Th e act's defin ition of an effect ive

oped by the America n Bar Association
and adopted by other standard-setting
bod ies, such as the Consti tution Project's
blue-ribbon commission on capi tal PUIlishment. While the ABA standards call
for an "independent" appointi ng autho rity, the word "i ndependen t" dropped out
of the IPA during negotiations. Still, the
law precludes the participation of sitti ng
prosecu tors on the pa nel, although
judges may participate. Significan tly. Sen .
Leahy's floor statement describes North
Carolina a nd New Yo rk, two states that
have established rela tively independent
state-wide entities for this purpose, as
models for the national progra m.
[n the course of negotia tions to pass
the bill in the House last year, sponsors
of the bill rel uctantly accepted a n
amendment, now Section 421 (e)( I )( C)
of the act, that has come to be described
as "the Texas carve-ou\." Under this provision, a state may qualif)' for a capital
represen tation improvement grant if it
has adopted and substantially complies
wit h a state sta tu tory procedure enacted
before the IPA under which the Irial
judge appoints attorn eys from a roster
maintained by a state or regional selection com mittee or si mi la r ent ity.
In r.. . ct, the "Texas ca rve-out" is not
a carve-out ,1\ all. it simply acknowl c<lges that Texas is in the process of
implementing a recent statewide reform
law, the Fair Defense Act of 2001, and
should be permi tted to continue that
process. If Texas is awarded a federal
gra nt it will still be requi red to improve
its capital counsel appo imrnen t system,
but fede ral aut hori ties will measure
those improvements agai nst standard5
in the 200 1 Texas law.
Texas is not yet living up to the
prorni se of the [';Ii r Defense Act. A
Novem ber 2003 report by the Equal
Justice Center and the Texas Defender
Service demons tra tes that ma n)' Texas
cou nti es have failed to establi sh effective roste r sys tems fo r ide nt ifying
qua lified lawyers an d fa il to provide
reasona ble compens;n io n to cap it al
counsel . If Texa.~ accepts fede ral funds
under th is new progra m, it will be
req uired 10 live li p to its ow n stan dards , incl ud ing a req uirement of reasonable compensa tion.
Indeed, a ny "effective syslem" under
the new law must provide " reasonable"
compensation to capital defense law),ers.
Thus, section 421(e)(2)(F)( ii ) requires,
among other things, tha t public defenders be compensated accord ing to a salary
scale com mensurate wit h the sa lary scale
of the prosecu tor's office in the j,urisdic-

requirement that cap ital representatio n
improvement grants are to be di vided
evenly between the d efense and p rosecu~
tion funct ions. In these provisions thc
bill's sponsors endorsed the concept o f
resource parity between the defens e and
the prosecutio n.
Another important requirement
concerning attorney com pensation
appears in section 421(e)(2)( F)(ii)(II) ,
wh ich states that appointed attorneys be
co m pensated "for actual time and ser~
vice, com puted o n an ho url y basis and at
a reaso nable hourly rate in light of the
q ualificat ions and experience of the
attorne y and the local ma rket for legal
rep resent ation in cases reflecting the
complexity and responsibi lity of capital
cases." Again, this concept is drawn from
the American B[lr Association standards.
This new statuto ry requirement would
clearl y preclude a participating state
from compensating attorneys under a
fl at fee o r capped fee system , because
such a system would not compensate the
attorney fo r "actual time and services,
computed on an ho urly basis."
In his November 19 floor statement,
Senator Leahy suggested that a state rate
comparable to the federal co m pensatio n
ra te o f $1 25 per hour should be cons i d~
ered reasonable in most parts of the
cou ntry, taking into accou nt regional
cost of living differe n(;es. "Glpital c;lses
arc am ong the mos t com p lex, h igh
stakes cases tried in any court house, and
the lawyers wh o represent d efendants in
such Glses should be paid at a rate comparable to that earned by o ther lawyers
engaged in similarly importa nt litigatio n." Congo Itee. at S 11614.
For those states that accept funds to
im prove thei r defense systems, section
422 autho ri7.i's grants to state capital
prosecutors. These grants may only be
used to im plemen t traini ng programs
for capital prosecuto rs; enforce appropria te standards for prosecutors and
assess their performance; establish pro~
grams under which prosec uto rs conduct
a systematic review to iden tify cases in
which post-convi ct ion DNA testing is
appro priate; and to assist the families of
m urder victims.
A ke y limi tation o n these prosecu tion grants is that they may no t be used
"to fund, d irectly or indirectly, the pros~
eculion of specific capital cases." T hey
are not to be used to hire additional capital prosecuto rs. As Senator Leah}' said in
his fl oo r statement, "the bill's sponsors
intend the grant program to be admin istered in a way that ensures mean ingfu l
im p rovemen ts in this vital State fu nc~
tio n. Con gress did not create this proWWW.NACDL . ORG

gram to support existing death penalty
systems in the States but rather to lever~
age needed improvements."
Finally, the requ irements of the new
grant program are enforced th rough a
unique system of lI udirs by tlw imppclor
general of the Department of Justice,
informed by public comment. \Vb ile it
would have b een preferable for a state's
compliance with federal requiremen ts to
be assessed by a federal habeas court, as
the origina l IPA contemp lated, th e
inspector ge neral is an independent
voice within the department who can be
counted o n to re nder a judgment with~
out poli tical interference.
It is important to acknowledge the
limitations of the final IPA, especially the
counsel title. Funds may never be appro~
priated for the new grant program. Even if
funds arc available, thc states most innecd
of reform may never apply for a grant in
order to avoid subjecting the state to federal oversight. T hus, the fi nal version of
the Innocence Protection Act amounts to
only incremental, potential advances.
Nonetheless, the act establishes a
framewo rk for improving the adm i nis~
ITation o f capital punishment and the
justice system generally. It creates a
foothold in federal law for co ngressional
oversight of state death penalty systems.
And most importantly, it represents the
fi rst time Congress has recugnil.eu naw~
in capital punishment and the fall ibility
of the justice system.
In these ways, the IPA is a turning
point in the na tional debate over the
admin istrat ion o f the death pena lty
refo rm and the reliability of the crimina!
justice system as a wh ole.
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he NACDL Nominating Committee
will nominate candidates for the
200S - 2006 election for all officer
positions (except President. which office
will be filled by the PreSident-Elect) and
nine (9) director positions.The Nominating
Committee must report its nominations to
the Executive Director by April 17, 2005.
The Nominating Committee invites the
submissions of members who are i nterest~
ed in being nominated for any of the positions.AII NACDl members in good stand·
ing (other than honorary. judge. associate
and law student members) are eligible.
The Nominating Committee requires a
submission from each candidate which, in
addition to a resume. shalt include a state~
ment of service to NACDl (induding meet~
ings attended. member recruiunent efforts.
and committee work) and to the legal profession (including work on behalf of crimi_
nal justice issues and fo r other professional
associations). a description of the member's
practice (including areas of concentration
and percentage of time devoted to criminal
defense). and a designation of the position(s)
for which the member would like to be con~
sidered and why.
The Nominati ng Committee seeks candidates of stature with leadership potential
and demonstrated commitment to
NACDL and the profession. Within that
framework. the Nominating Committee
will attempt to att'lin geographical. profes~
sional. minority. and gender diversity.
Financial assistance is available to those
officers and di rectors who cannot afford
the COst of transportation and lodging for
Board meetings.
The final deadline for submissions
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